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895 3«aib Haddaa.,
El Heso» Oklahoma.
3ora Sept. 1, 18??.
Clay Qeater, Kansas
flath«p*a name, frilliea 3 , NiLae
Mother* s iwirn©, Ida J
Coiusibue,

- Vaa A, Nilea «&s born at Cley Center,
on September 1, 187? • Thera ^ero four
tiireQ boys and an adopted s l s f e .

They aemo to Okla-

homa whaa ha «as 14 yaars old and liks the majority
of poopla who 0€CE9 hare at that time, rare looking
for a home in a new location.
* They com© in a covered wagon, or wagons ratfcor,
aa there ware ei^rfc of the vagons in the c a r a r ^ a l l
of the wagons belonging to the senior KHeo, except
two and one of the two belonged to a couple of old
mid school teachers, Anna and ^ate Davis*
Along with the wagon train the older Nilas had
30 head of cattle and some horses*
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Thoy mad3 csnp on tfes river south of Caldwoll,
Kansas.to rost wp a bit and thord carae a Clustering,
haaty, anov stoxa and they sere snowbound at that
place for ten iaytu They vere caxoped elose enough to
the Oklahoma Una, that* their stock grazsd across the
lias in Oklahoma v&JLXe tboir camp was in^i^anaas.
The oooatry frojc Csldwsli^ignsaSj to Henosssey,
Oklahoma, at that timajfW^uet straight prairie, and
i t was known as the Cherokee btrip* They got aij.ong find
coming dowu lhay were oa the road six seeks, loading
thoir hozaa in Kansas on the first of Jaauary, lasi-, and
arriving at th0ir doetinatioa about tae aiddle of February,
having only one znis->h&p on the way, one of the wagons
got atuek in the Cisetrron river and they TmYbst with i t
an hour before getting i t free and Sir* Van Kilos and hia
father were la the icy »a£er most of that tirSe. Mr. Riles
r

says that was one \Ln& whoa he took a bath in the winter
V

t

e* He and his father wore both good sarixoaera* Gross*

ing the Ciaarroa, they would take just o&a irpgon across
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at a tixoo; then go back and get another* It
quite a job to frrd a river rita so aany wagons and
so much strck,
fhe g i r l end one of the youngest boys rod©
horseback and herded the caf^le^ and two of the boya
drove wagons*
They landed at Old Frisco and fros wOld man
Dale" rented a place, fthieh timluded a bara aad
lotc for the stock* Ess family lived at this place
aiihile Bud then bought out c stosre, froiu Hoah Stuart. *
It wa3 a grocery and general assrchaadi&e etor^B
Soice cf tha cuatoEjgrs ^hom he reajsirfjers were the
Coyke^idells, Kales, Davises, Helberts, Sraithe, end Jcj?#
Tcsa iihaeldett, our present Chief of :-olice.

Old Friseo

v&a a thriving l i t t l e t ^m at that ttae and had about
5.500 inhabitants.

2iere was a nice» bip school bouse

•51th four rcojas iewnstairs. and Wo above and on» church
building.

I t ^a6 the Methodist.Church*

Their fuel was wood and they ob/jglaed i t along the
North Canadian r i r o r .

lir* *S.les says that cutting wood
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was about all ha did th; first four years he was
in Oklahosoa*
He used to hunt a lot, in the early 90f s
turkeys, prairie chickens and quail, and he hunted the gams to sell* He got <£2 a dozen for the
quail and 15^ apiece for the prairie chickens*
He sold most all of them to a man by the name of
J* ft, Dix*
&r« Van Hiles carried the mail from Old Frisco
to lJUkon for four years. Frisco lingered on for
quite awhile after Yukon was founded*

It did not

have quite the sudden death that Reno City did
after SI Reno was started*
The old maid school teachers who came down
with them taught school in Frisco for two years
and then went to Oklahoma City and taught there for
a number of years*
Mr* Nilee' father tried his luck in the Cherokee
Strip but was unsuccessful. Mr* Niles and his father
made the run when the Kiokapoo Reeerration was opened
to settlement* They were running for town lots and
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they mode the run from the wast aids of the
Kiefcapoo Reservation* The name t>f the townsite
was Renfrew and the site was about eight miles
from the west line* i3r. Niles rode a horse and
hie father drove a isagon* They got sons lots,
but the townsite had by sees mistake been laid
out on school land and the settlement just "blew
up*H
Mr* Niles' father at one tics settled on a
fazm east of Perry* Here he dug a well found
salt water and they got up and left it* His father
ran the grocery at eld Frisco for about four years*
He tasa bought s 40 acre fass tive silds east of
SI Reno, near Banner*

It is part of the J* I* I-helps

place now*
Mr* and Mrs* Tan A* Niles were married in 1898,
and were living on this 40 acres in 1901* I2r* Niles*
fathar owned and ran a little store and post office,
located two miles north and two miles east of the
present town of Nilea, which was named after William £*
Niles in 190£.
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IB 1901 £fr. Van Ao Nilea went to Arkansas and
Mrs. Niles lived In Banner until ha returned and
then they pored to the store and pott office of
his father's. It was across the river and there
were no bridges except the toll bridge at Bridgeport»
Thoy had to ford the river, hauling freight across
it* Mr* Niles sitates that he has crossed the south
Canadian river many a tine whan it was so dark, you
couldn't see your hand before your face* They were
keeping a little granddaughter and the child became
ill, and Mr. Nil&s vent to bring his daughter Edith,
hoiae* Ji'hen they came to the river it was so dark
that they could not see and J&r* M i e s unhooked one
of the horses and rode across and built a fire on ^ha
opposite shore| so that they would have a beacon to
drive by and .co\?ld keep out of the quick sand*
His little store was over-run with Indians; it
was so full of Indians at tines that you eculd hardly
turn around* Th«y were mostly Cheyennes and Arapahoe •
Mr* Niles sometimes would sell them a boef, and the
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Indians would hare it eaten almost before they could
get it skinned, The names of come of the Indiana
that he remembers, were, n(&t Noeey Powder Face*
"Shot-Da-Self" "Left Hand" "Flowing Sater" "Running Up"
"Big Soman" "Bad Saga" " Tom tfhite Shirt" "Kill^era-Stiek"
"Squeezy" "Big Kose."
The Indians, used to daae^'st th@ home of Powder Face*
His home was located about e quarter of a mile east and
a quarter of a mile north of Bowier Ifeee Crossing; the
crossing is about 19 miles vest a&4 three miles south of
31 Reno. Ibe M 1 & 5 family have forded the river at ,4h&t
point many EL rose on their way to the Indian dances, which
were held so often out there* They attended one Indian
danoe that lasted all weak*
The Indians begun their dancing on Sunday erenlng
and did not stop until the sazse tizce the following
Sunday* Mr* Miles said that if the Indians ware tired
you could not tell it by their appearance as they looked as
fresh as they did when they started*
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Lots of white people attended the Indian
Danoaa out of curiosity. Some of their other
recreations were basi ball games, horse racing
and broneS© busting,!
Kr.Biles has & double barreled shot gun that
he had when he came to Oklahoma* He borrowed it
of a neighbor to kill a sick steer, that m a down
and could not get up* He shot the steer once and
failed to kill it* He re-loaded his gun and put
a lot of powder in the shell and it burst the gun
barrel.
The Kiles family have some dishes yet, that
I
they brought to Oklahoma whsa they came down here,
and they also have two oans of plums which they
brought with them, Mr 9 and Mrs. Van A* Niles are
the parents of 19 children, 1£ of whoa are--living.
Among them are three pair of twins; only one pair
$S twins is living however. The oldest girl is
living in California and they have three of their
children still at home, the youngest being 11 years
of age. Mr, Nilei says that they have had their ups
and downs, but none of them has ever gone-hungry or had to
postpone a ratal and.they have always had soxortihlng to wear*

